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PLOW( .. ;~:· ) 
sHouL1> co~suL 1 i}li!li~MI 
TEXAS WEARS BLUE RIBBON FOR llSCOTTON ANOCUTLE. 
HOW BIG IS TEXAS, Pl\? 
Texaofliesthepo:=n11anla.> the b'ggc-1Sta1cintheUnion. 
~.;,1::i1:;~~ i~~~r~:~;~st:;~~-·~~· ~~.~~! !~g~·':~; ~~::i~}~Ii 
i•.backedbytheunani1nouo u~nto11woandahal,.mil!ion' 
'01 peoplc,itwouldbe<trangeind<·edifan empirefi•·cti"'"" 
larger than England and out of whkhcou\d benr1·ed four 
"'"""England<, did not auain the top no1ch in other re 
•prclsthanmercbignc '" 
Texa• tak~, lhc blue ribbon a, regartl< area. pl"Oduct!on 
of couon, nu1nber of ~hecp. caulc and hor..,5 rai-.ed; iu 
amount of fund• set apart forfn:<: public•chool<at>dcol· 
kJ.;c•. and in th• •izc and fini-h of her lx-~uti~ul capi!Ol 
building. ltranhfour1h1"wuhh,aboullhird1nrailroad 
mileage.and•e•·enthinpopulation 
rexa• produce- more rice than South Carolina. more 
<ugar a.,d •orghum than Loui>ian>, more wheat than the 
Dakotas; ha, more prairie land than Ka_n .. <,alarga coal 
area than Penn,yhania,gn_.ai.r oak !or<">!• thall We•! 
Virginia. more com lall<lthan lllinob; rai..,, more cotton 
than Mis;\,ippi; is capable of producing more iron tha11 
Alab;m1a. and excels New I [amp. hire in gra nite. 
we~;,h~f 's:e ,;l~~.S~~ ~~· :;e:a;~af~e~~~.th~~~~ =~~ 
,oulh,of 7'i0 mil«- il!""'•e••e•+oo mil<• ofcoa•t line: 
ha<navigab!c ri,·eraequalingthoo.eofanJfi•·enther 
>ta\e,, and 9.><><> mile• of railroad. mo•tly trunk line• 
From Teurkana to El Palo() equal• the di•lance fro!ll Xew 
York to Chicago. A man bk,-ding on it• boundary line• 
11·ouldtravel u••er4,oou mll<:•. There are '65.;bo-quare 
111ilc•of '•room." and hardl.v t<n po:=ople~·Ntoeach •qnare 
mile. Thecell<U''llo11·•that2)_;.ooofarmer-cultivatclhdr 
own t•nd,9.;,oooaretenant •. and56.oootlaylaborcr>. Need· 
k-. tO•ay,_<li•drle• ofcalamityare not numerou>in Tuas 
Beglnntng with a le•·elcoa•t,thtre 1, a gt"adual a«:ent 
north and ""~•t, 10 an elevation of 4.ooofeet, which affords 
exccllcntdrninai:•·- Threc fourthsofthl,,-a,ta1u ca11 ™' 
profitablyculth·ated Thc..,,uthea"crnand 60uthern"c· 
tion• are level and free from rock -thb ;, the famou• fruit 
belt, rivaling California. Dcn•e fore•ts of oak, elm. 
hkkor.•· and pine co•·cr the e~•tern di•trlct . the re being 
:;.ooo.oooacre•of1nerchan!able pinealone. Thecenterol 
Texas is an undulating prairie . like the prolific plain' of 
Kan,a-a<1d Ncbra ka,with • ucculentgra' C• afit\c •tock 
countr.•· and capable ofrai,ing lmmen•e crop' ofcorn, 
;,~:~.~:taT~~- ~-f:1~0~~rli~ ~:111:,,r,~a'.,!~e bp~~~:~,,1Jrc ~~~~o:,ni~ 
~ tahlc-lanJ, and not~d for i i ' fat caltlr 
A< a rule the rich. deer w il of Texa~ need• '"' frrtili~er 
for standard crop• A mode rate lOp·dre.;ing of cotton· 
Ut..l hel[>< lo m~l.e a lariicr .crop, bul ; not_ •I> olutd_,. 
required An)lhinJ;: can be ,..,,...,d that ll'°." 1n the tern 
1>erate "°nc. !:iuiiarcane, cotton, lig•, ohvh, f'U" an.J 
grap<:•31earemarkable•uctt .. in the South. The Medi-
~~·~:~~~~'• ~s;~n:~~c:0~o0~'f~u~~-"el the Tcu. c~~t Country 
Ten' furni•he• ih citizen a good lh·ing 
Jn1S.-Jl•)J!h<·uriou•product•o.fthi,Sta1<·(!ron1field•. 
~~~~!;'$,~~'.~~ ':~~t11~"~r •;~al11~".10~~1;,! ~~;~~.n~~;! t~~ 
ludini:-c•OJ''""'" : Cotton.s;;.00<.>.000;c<>rn.:;i~.;coooo; 
11hcat,>-;.>10.ooo;o.at-.S;,•oo.ooo;.i:ar-denpr<><luce,s,i .. 100, 
uuo; p<>tatoc"' S,1.000,000; hay, f.U>.1.000; •ugor and 
•<>rJ;:hum. f.! ~uo.ooo; pt·achc-, apple•, gn.pe•, p!u1n" l"'ar' 
andmc\on•. $l.\O<l.<'''" mi1let,barleyandne.$.<OO.OCO 
And th•ti•nOtthe wholcotory 
Live 'toe\;. wa. a -•.-d at i:.~;.000.000. ~i•l.v c,·cn 
hundred factori,·• emph>J'ed J~.ooo operath-e•, with an 
annu;tlou1putn1$_l7.on<>,ooo 
~lattrial wealth i not all Teu• ha' accumulalt·d a 
1><onnanct1tM:hoollundofftQQ,OOOpOO;forthcbenelitof 
'.1-57.l'choo\, .\1lpr<>minentreligiou• dcnominatioM ano 
,,-ell rq>re•cnted b_,. thriving churche<, and •ocicty in 
gencrali•of thchighc lorder. The ho•pltaHty ofTexai 
i•provcrhial; \he lateh-•tringi-ah>a)'out 
Whali•dui:oulofthegroundmu•tnolb<'fori:otlcn 
Coa\andironarepkntifol:on<·bjtuminou•COal forma-
tion nn \h" R<•d River cover ri.uuu '"'[Wire mile,, with 
-earn' thr~"' feet in thklnc--. llitu1ninou• and !ignite 
co.ti• are mined i11 the t-."uecc' di trkt, along the R;o 
Cr and~ ltivcr. E'lcn i.-c dc1>mit- of Iron arc reported to 
,,.;,1 in ,-a,tornTna•.Co•·eringl.000'-<jUaremil ... ofo"r· 
tace,rnany , . .,;,,, bd~g ten foci thkl. There are ,urfacc 
indkation• of petrol~urn in oner.l) counliu along the 
catcrnbor<l<r.andpa,-ing"el1•ha,.,~·n•unkatl'>acog 
dochc n._.,;,1,. thc-e thr~c fi.-J,!• of iron, three of coal 
an<llhrccnfml.thrccditinctditrict-ofcopperhucl>ecn 
~/:C~;d ~·~~~~~ o'<~~~[ t~:dtr:~: .. 1;«,~;n:e.i:i~~,.~i~~"~;~­
~~~:~~;~. ~-'i~~or1i~. 1~;';;,~.~IO<'aeu1r~~.~';f,e ~ll~~e O:~n::i.~.t 
A<phaltum,1"1IJ:llano,marl.,mi<-a and i::ranite ar<' fom1d 
inpaJil1C:<1uant!ti.'o. 
The " ·••;•l1h 011 lnp<>f lh<· ~round, .. aitin~ to be tkil<d 
bv the n1,u1 with the plo" into a l•u~hing h~nc•t, i "hat 
Tna•<h-1'<'n<1'Ufx>11 \<1 draw "'-"\ti,.-., .\nd «Idle cotton. 
~.~,';,,~~:~,.,'.' h71~! ;:;~u:'.~~1! R ,:1:::~; h;:,. "lheu~t~~f 2:~!~~~,;,~1~ 
fairto'~"l<TO"doth<"r'"-"<:tion• forlir,tplatc. Whercte11 
•etc' "'II ur1~•~t a fan1i1_.- and t"·enl_,- acru mean' a cOm· 
pel<"rlcc, i, c,·rtam to bc lhe cenltr of a large ropulation 
THE COAST COUNTRY CLIMATE: 
'Vil! the dionate •uit me? ;, ah'"Y' "-'led h)· in,·a!ido 
;;,i!i' :~~~.~:a~~" 3~~it~~;~:i'.:~:h~~·::,•;.;lici~'.~'.Y ,:~;k•: ~i~~~~~ 
benefils than medicine oni""' the right climatic con· 
duions. A ,Jmllar qucr)· ought ah"a)' to come trom 1hos.e 
who onlJ CO!ilcmplatc a change for hu•inc" adnntage, 
h<'eauoe of what avail i• mud> caoh when gaine<! at the 
exp<:n-eofheallh? 
!'he Gu\fCoa>I ofTexa• needs no hin:d advocate to 
I plead it,eauoe. Thati• .,irelyan i1witingbnd where one 
ton ofc<.>al furnJ,hes nece"ary winter fuel for the average 
famil.v, and wh.,re the ~umm~r heat raTI.'IJ ex<·eeds ~>" 
\~'ith •ueh f'.'vorable en,·ironmcnt, .'·oudo not have to>la'e 
'1x 1nonth-m !heyearacquirit>g-lund,topa_•' forf11d con 
sumedintheother•i~. Thatreliable•tatiJ.tician,theolde'\ 
inhabitant,truthh•llyaffirm• that the temptraturc, winter 
andsu1mner,rarel.vvarie>toexc~15"<lailJ- januaryi< 
thecolde,tmonthinthcyear;durmgtwrntyycarsthcmini 
;;;,'1".: ~e5'!\l~~::;';:a~:,"a~~l\:::01:°~'.:-;:,01"h\ 1:t~;: /e~~:· u,~\;; 
kmpcr;i.\ure along the immediate rna't ha• not reached a 
ma~imum of 100° in thi• l"'riod, the hi):"he•t record king 
9S"in August, 1b74. Jul}' i<thewarme>ttnonth. Killill)(" 
fro'!~ do not U•ually occur at llou,\on or Gah·c>ton until 
after December I and the um•dcmne ,.;,i!ation ;, fre· 
qnentlydelayeduntilJanuary. Fmorycar>.int"ent,vthtre 
was nofro•t whatc,·er at l;al•·eston, and m fiy~ different 
J'earo there '~as b"t a •iogle fr<»t. The l:"t har<l fro<! 
appear' an•· lm~e l><:twecnJanuary 5 and FcbruatJ I 
Mr. J. L- Clu~e, a~>iotant ob-erver ol the U.S. Weather 
Bu~~~~ ~eax~1~,~~~;t ',~~,,'~~~ ~~~:,:t:t:~~:~,~ than a fact. 
In summer the weather;, without noticeable ,·~rlation. 
I T hisevenneuoftemperatureis what make,itpo,,;blefor 
the farmertoworkoutofdoor•ncarl.•·neryda." In the 
yeat,incomfort. The genial •outherntrade"ind,blowinl( 
overathou•and mileo of.all water, being• both "armth 
and cooln~-., and contribute~ to maimain a >imilaritv of 
oea&an•. T hio "ind i• alwa)'S in motion, but rardy with 
J cnoughviol~ncetO>lirthedu>t. DuringalongJ"'riod,011ly 
afewtlme•ha>ithlo"·nagale,whilec}~loneoareunkno"·n 
l"ornatterhowfcnentmaybethcdircctraysofthe sun, 
a •tcp into •hade bring• plea_,ant relief. Nightsao·e u.ni· 
formly agreeabl<',ahlanktth<'m)l'n~ccs<arybetoremoron•g 
forcomfort. Oeca,fonallytherei~ahardfro,t,rrcccdedby 
~h:trf~~~:J~~ ,~'i~:~,t~~o;'!~~n1 :.:~hsen~::-~~:~;~~~~~~e:;~ 
prairle6 to inform Tc.an• that Chri•tma• ;, t·om!ng. &n~i 
tiveearsandexct"•i1·ely tendu plant' have hardly felt 
W!N!fBEIISISHfAf!M HMfPMIJ 
the nip Mhcn the tlurrJ i OHr, and the atl·pcrvad1ng Gulf 
brce,_crc,umc> ;1;,,.ay 
l'hcditnalehcomparabletothatofltalyand.outhern 
Cali1omia. There h >O much fine weather, one altno't 
tikhe• thirteen month> of ""J~yment out of_ c•·~ry )'ear 
Coc>tra•·y to a~ccl'te<l tradn1on, the inhabitant~ ut lhc 
GulfCo.a<tdonotcat<iuinine"·ithc•·crymeal,norarelhcir 
1ac<'$ i1wariabl,v Ullo". Malaria io a fable and a dream, 
l'XUf't "henin>·ite<.lhrcarde;"""'urignorance. Though 
thhioa tlatcountry(likeltlinoi,,lndianaand'.\lichigan).it 
ha,butfewtract,of••••amp_vland.of•malle~l<nt. Where 
forehoccur,a!nn)(th,·ba . -mi>,!hcyare>-oidofundergrowth, 
a ;urc &ig_n nothini;: i' l''e•P_nt i;roduct\1·e of agu~. Tht· 
""f'l"' rainfall ped,•clly drain' mto the Gulf -eh11l< and 
~"~J;ai~::t .~~~-a~;;fo~7ra~~al~r;e a~;'~~. 0~~~0"r~~;,~~: 
malaria;, an unknown d ilot. e~ct"f'I wh ·re "-ater i•crimi· 
Ml'ld1~:·~~\~c<~a:~r~f,~:~1 ;t~~o';.!",\,fferi!>g an<l bring about 
~~~.,1~:::",;;~~~:i~~1i'!~n ;,;~/,1~"c j~:11~J~~~~~<.I ~~~e;;~~~~7~ 
Ji.case• ha•·e vi>ikd thi, '<:<:lion for aquarterofacentury 
l'<•riodk.alfncr-arealmo•tentirelyab<ent,an<.ltheaverage 





llonotinferlhi•i,aparadi,..,, T helandofperfrct•kie•, 
unfailing bahnine-.ofhree~e,, no unfa•:OFable e~treme< of 
heat or cold, and other Arcad1~n condtllon,," a lwa.v• ju>t 
ot·erJondcr,,,here1herainbo\\cnd> 
The ,ummen in TcU> come earl) and "1ay late. Thi> 
bin keepi11g "ith the gcnerO!oit.1 of th<• country. Then, 
too,that!ongrncce"ionofwarman<.lou1»hin} dap"hen 
one in>tincth·ely •Ceh tile •hadJ •ide nf >\reeb, ma: be<;~me 
monotonoustocerta1nrc-tlc•o•oul•Who pine for ariet_1 
Tooff'>Ctthi•,therei,practkallyonl_.-1,.·omon!h•of\\in!er, 
andl;latmorcreM·tnblcoannrthcrnOctohcrthanlhe,_.,ene• 
con;~_1°~~y<.l~tc~~a~•:;i;~:~g11~~r :~~".:'o~~~~~\ moonlight, 
gi1·el'c_,a<thego-by. The green• are more brilliant. the 
\·cgetal1onmore prolific, and the •un•hine Jello"u,than 
inl_heke·bound North. Should you lire of•etni-tro[>kal 
delight-, the San\3 F~ can •peedil~- take you to oomclhirg 
quite<lilferc,,1,inada_.· .. time. But you ,,;111;h it her<, 
when once ae<1uainle<I. There i• a fa•cination in what at 
fir•t>i<:ht appea" a dr~wback. T he '\OOlhini:: Gulf air' ate 
a perpelual im·iUtiot1 to ,\Op worr_y and fret and hurr.' 
The)' ~al\ to ju't enoui::h in<.lolenc~ to 1>revenl the human 
machine from l?O h.-1ily wearinl'" out. I! i•no\a1nisde· 
rneannrtoocca,1onalh-hcatritlelazyln T eu•. 
YOUCl!tWORKOUIOOORSCOMFORIABlYEYERYOU. 
Tttt COl\ST COUNTRY: \\"HERE IT IS. 
Thefamou•coo,\rcgion <>fTC•3• cmnpri••" that p3rl 
of the State "hkh border. the Gull ol ~k>ico, uknding 
~~;~.~~:~i~Ji::,n10toC~ut'hi~~'1~"~~~fat~~a~~d s!~:;'. 
rnen...,Jyproducti>·e 
F'.'rb,..,vitl·,only that porlion.irnmediatel_>: tribut.aryto 
theSan\4 Fe Railr°"d"ill he mmutelyd.,.cnl>ed; btin'1:"a 
tdangl<:oflandin llarri•,Gal•·c••onand Brawda Co,.nti<'' 
(ot "h1ch the chi<> <>f llous!on, Gah·e-ton and \'t'la..:o 
form tile tllree corm·r-J "'"'"' •ixt_>· mik, in each dire<.·· 
~~~,J~;',,~~e:a~~ ,.::~" t~~'~r'.i"'·.~~d.:lb~y ~:~ff~11~, .. ~~--~~_.:;•d 
Uonotju•nplothcconclu,ionthatthl·""ction ha• all 
the crcarn, and that $kimrne<l milk fith rcp,..,,enh lht' 
tracts out-ide. \ Vhen the man with the plow ad,·ancc, 
from.1hevantage ground_of 1histriangle,ht'\\·illfind that 
theJumping·ofl' place, hkc the shifting hQTm>n line,;, 
~~:~{~/~:~:;:;f1;df..~~1~e'.halt t ~:a~a~:~·-~haecr1~:if ~t;~ ~~.: 
faidy applied here, and a cloud of faithful >1itnc""' 3n• 
able to te•tify concerning thing• they have""""• which 
ma~~ ~~~'a\~~~l11ac~'fit •p<>ke•man for all the,..,.,. 
Thegener3l $urlace(>f the country!, fifty IO •lr.ty fret 
above mean tide le,·el,and h -.11lidc~tly rolling to affQTd 
good drainage, w hich;, furlll<'r fac1litat"<l b_,. numerou• 
•t ream•ofclur·running"ater1h.atempt)'it1toSanJacinto. 
g~~:~~~~ ~;>do~~C~~.~,~~t:~:~:~ 1 :.~~.~ga~~c~."'~:~ 
Creek. Allthe.e.ir._•am•arc fringed>1lth tine hard>1ood 
Timbu,chiefly oak,liveo.ak,a,h,walnu1, pecan,nWMtUile 
:;:1, ~~c~';,.:~f~ c~;~~-:-;~i• ~ ... d.,a:t\'."'a"~~~:;7'"o;"~~~a~e~{i 
clay,underlaidatadepth<>f tromcighttofifteen fret"ith 
a•tratumolquickao"l"hichhorni,he•almo-tfl<'dect•ub· 
irrig:~tion. Th<· ,oil of Harri t:ount)' i5 .anJy on thl• 
tld~r<,INmy lnth.,oln•rhollon»,audptalyintherna"hc,, 
Some f"'"l>le haH· a~ idea thal n larJlc !~art oi' !bi• 
lond l'""rthl,·•>,h<-<'alN'lnCapabltofbdt1!1dramcd;whkh 
;, a ,.,i,tak,· Thue arc le" l<><:alill(·• "hkh ,-3nnot 
1,._. drained, at omall CXJ"'OO.C. 'fhe countr)' 1, penetrated 
lu ever)' 1liredio11 fro111 the bay byl».Jou,alfordingnH 
ample outlet for•urface "atcr throu11h ""tural ~ulli<'• and 
depre•t!on• ludlng Into them, which, when well opene<l, 
"·nder the l•nd fot for lht pl<>1•. Thi< i•l>tlng douc bJ 





ol 100,000 people. G~he•ton ;, the chid ""aport of the 
'l'eu• cout, and llouston Ls Its great rallrnad center 
There i• con•idcrable manufacturing, and the carrJing 
tradeemployalargc num~rtofpeople. They mu't cat; 
oml !he truck farmer•, frult·gro .. ·cro and stock-rai,rr• of 
tlwruraldi-trkt,hneha•eacon•lanl,near-bymarl.et,"ith 
thkkly•ettletlccntralandnorthernTe,a•notfara .. ·a1 
The cnuntio of Ura,oria, I lard$ and Gal,·uton are 
lmilJinga•y•!emofllncgr;odcdroad•,partofthcm•hell~d, 
lt·adillg to ndghboring tratleccnter.. Thi•gi\'c• qu1ck 
ond ea>y occe.~tolocal marketo., while the •plcndid harbor 
tadlitie•at(;.,Jvcotonatfordthegro"·uofgr:aln• and the 
producer oflrnl1$ a •eaboard market for h1' .. urplu1, at 
•colouardprke~, untuc,lbJrall .. ay toll• 
Ynua•k ifittah~afortunctomakcone here. 
coa~t.:: ~:.·c~:,t, 1r!~~;~ :~~J~,.l~~~c~:.";~ ~:~~W~r!c';'.~ 
witharnn•iderahlcre_duc\ionif_boughtialarg:ebo<!lei. Jn 
tlu• immedbtc ,·lcin1ty of r:a11rnad depot,; a11d rn ;ome 
~~~;·;t;'{h:1~"11:~fen~~~-~e;:o~f ;~ti1:"t..::r;1 ~~J',.~~:~~h/; 
l~lld, not.•et !Ahn, "hich can be purc.ha•cd at an 11-e~ai:.e 
price l><"••nco11'1oto;\1>. Watnnght•for•urfacc 1rr1 
~atl<m (a' in (.:alifornfo) arc not necc"""'')'; 1".•nn"" the 
ahu;.;<l,;~t :c~:::.r::~I ~~~~)!:~~t·~~~t=~c b{~~l~~·~~~a,~~'\ of th•· 
•clllt•mt•til',_ '°me of them le•>in~.n ,pedal ta~ for the~"!' 
!~.rt of their cJu<·atioual ln•tituhon•. l'~"comcro ntnl 
not f••ar U1~y "HI In e •ight ol ,he llttlc ~hOOl · hOl"C in 
!loclune. 'lhclnhabltautoueindu•triOu•and law-ab1dln,11, 
:::~::~:f ~r#~~~~~~;~i~~~~s:~~.:::~~~·f;'~;::~r~~d~f 
At Akin, Arcadia, Hitchn><:k, \[a1H·el, l'~arland, Dick 
inoon, Lam.1.-qn~, •forth Gatve•t<m. 1.a \'or!e, ~hoa! Pnlnt, 
Clear Crttk, Lardenlown, Webster, Fail""ood and Bolhu 
l'cninsula,thereareonlyto,66oacre•underculti•·ation. lt 
would hardly 1nakea good-~ized caule ranch• Pears are 
planted on 5,526 acre•; vegetable• cor11e nHt with ~.665 
acre•: then watermelons, 1,.100 acru; i\ra,.·herrie•, 54.i 
acr<:.._the remainder being dhidcd between cape je•.a 
mine•, peachc•,grapes,oranges,plum•andrm;e•. 
Gal•·e•tonlo /lou•l?nis filtJ-three mile,, and the daJ 
(though N<"·ember)l,Jike a Scptemb<lrrn New £ngland. 
fulloflightandcolorandbuo>·ancJ. Thepr<:Uytrainpull• 
slowly aero.- Gah·eston Bay.ona trestle bridge\womile• 





derof"hat an enthusiastic boomercalls·•God"•country" 
:,':~!l~fco~t~:geer~,n1;•~; :~:~u;r:,.,~~ ~;~:~,' ~~:;o:'.;:,de~ar1l 
galore. This i> where II. M. Stringfellow, whose victorieo 
in the peaccfolfrontierbattle over the Texas steer are re· 
countcdinrealeO!atelitcrature,firstdiscovere<lthat1"'ar• 
could he more profit:obly gro~•n than loni;·horn~- Hi• 
urchard ;, al11ays•hown to ,-,~itors who w1•h l<> see for 
thcnudvuwhatcanbedoneintenyearofrom theiOd 
Alta Lom~. Arcadia and l'cadand are comparati•·cly 
ne" towns. Ah-in is another llitchcock,or,,i<~t'<r.<a,clc· 
l"'nding upon><hich plaCCJO<>•cefirol,onlJ Al>'il>i•tnuch 
larg~r~e~;~e~~a ~~;~;~1e~'~ ~~:\e.1he adoan1ages of. the 




New Jeru.alem, and, what is more, has figures to pr_u,·e it 
rea!~e'j.~~~is ;;..,~~Si:t;~: 1!~'~e r;: :~~=~ 'g:~aat~r ·~~~ 
. ' -
~- -·'_ -=a . ~ 
--~-~ ..__ ,! "":L .. . 
t£W FRUITS UE SIX WEEO EARLIER THH CALIFORNIA; 
ri~~~ffr~l~fu:~:~~~~be~=[~;~~;~~:!~erA;rt~;~:fE 
.'.: S F. Ry., that he either hao or ':"'ill hue an orchard ju•t 
a- i:oodand 1u<t.u payln~u Mr. Stringfellow'5; and It doe• 
not require a •·er.•· viv1d s tretch of Imagination to ~ee, 
within a d«ad,·. an unbroken line or manorial i:ardeno, 
country gentlemen'l residence~ and do•ely cul!i•·ated 
farm•, all the way from Vorjl:ln1a P oint to llou.ion 
When thal day comn. •011>cbody will be wrry he did 
notbuy.ooner. 
VE.NI, VIOi. VICI: 
Orllo.,•PIOf';EEll:~QIJEll:EOtlloPltAlll:IE. 
Railroad• mak~ it ea,_,. nowada.n to emigrate to a new 
count•J; after arriv~I there arc fe" "ho cannot •cc at a 
io:lance what ob<.tacle. m~nl be o•·crcome; but the man 
honOTedab<weall other• 111 oongand $lory i< he who, not 
~Z:~et11:n~i}~,;~~~~~,.e~~::'~~~o":1n ""~\!;f~ ~ o~~di~;.;;t~uti~ 
'"'H•and ,.,J,,and remembuoonlythe"1n.I 
To apply this 
In ~-eb<uar_, .. 1~3,anenthu<ia<tichorlkul!urist,uamed 
!I. M. Stringfdlow, conceh·ed the idea that 1he prairie 
~;;~,~l'! caa'::~nd ~!;~~~coc1cc~:a'ing~nJ;'7;.,~m;?::fi :~;~ 
clirnatemadehimthinklhalJ"'r hap<.pear&couldbegro"n 
there. Tobe •url' all prl'viou• attempts in that line had 
IH'en (ailureo,becausc the wrong vadetie•.(>uited 10 more 
dgorou•climes)h1dbttnoperimented"11h 
lle"Ctout4oopcar1re.-...u•ingane"''kind,the l .eConte, 
bro .. ght from Georgl~- The tri1l 11et1ing,.a• laughed at. 
hean,,.credb_vplanungarewmon:treonextycar. Still 
hi, ~f,~1:~': ~·:~~. h~~e~~~:fiy blO••Omed; and In a fe"' 
>·ear• bore fruit in grl'at profo•lon. There ..... not a 
-u,pidonofbli¥hl; the Ir«• 11cre hea>·lly loaded with u 
~~~~~~~s~=~~.!~ ~ri"~/~"::~dc~~rl'·: :~~·~ ~~!."::~~ero.di~~ 
1M•kct,.ute<tnlthcreoultwa•rqually1uccudul. 
1\"d the doubting Thoma'-"' metaphorically kicked 
thcon•el•cs,ftndbegantoplant LeContepear t ret·• 
r~:~~::l~r:;~~f ~;~~~~~~~5~~~e~£~~~:F~~~;,§~;i~ 
regardtothcproductionofpcanandotherallied fruit> 
~~;~~c~~t~:~~::;~t~2~ · ~~;~~'?Ei:k~~:~:~EHi 
andoffcringJ:>to,;30anureforthe...,rnckindofgrnund 
You cannot talk ten tninu\e1 •»ith!hi• pioneer without 
P"•Cd\'inghowterriblJ in earnest he i•. hoound; like a 
romance, too hiointere~titll{t•leofearl_.. lifeontheTeu' 
Coa,t. E•·ery tree in hi•orchardi•indi•·idualiud,andha' 
;1 hi,tory, ao interc~ting a. that of one', pri>ed animal•. 
l'hi• one""~ planted at the •uong 1imec that one w3• 
wrongly cult,.·ated, \\htle the othtt and th" other, clear 
do,.·n thelongrow,grc"' lu<tily frnrn the•tart 
"0neof rnylar~u\ 1r<:C•.'' he •aid. "i• thirty ·four feet 
hig-l»"llha 'preadofbunchc•t"·eh·cfe<·tcachwa)·,and 
f"c~r~:~~:~~~c~:s1h~~ ~~~ ~~tt:\~"~,,,i:~~:i\ ;J;,~1 ~~~;n 
thatrarticuluone·· 
lli•orchardno"·consi,t•ofabout1,«;iot<tt•thatareninc 
10 t~~,~7,, o~~~~~i:~;~:,~::1~~~; n::o~~:dofu~d~~"for 
thi•l"'rnrhlet. Mr. 5tringle1Lo" hand, in the following• 
Thepear'"""""~'"hethol""•hn" ftu,tlut~•· ·ht . "n<!thry,.I~ 
i>"'m"I<~<' ~"' •e1.-y~ ,.,..,.,.,~,- icb.Hd h;o """l>'"""'l"l'"h 
woll ~~"'''" \e.\< Ina VU''" C", '"" """' ll"v ,., I,\., I 1"· l<p>n 
f iI{~~~'::i~~:~i~i:~¥~~i~?\~}~t~\~;~~~~,;:,~t;,1r,5/~ 
b:~.;~\·'t;::,:1;:~~1• ?,Jk~:;:·~~l;~t:'.~~;L~~,;~::;'.:~·~.~·1~~·~~'.~;::~~.·:~ 
•«"de """I'" 11 .. ·n•·•r fo1u,.,,, t""~"'"'", . m•n<·n..-<iu•nL<><> •"J 
IH<>\1•••10n RM'le "'~'""'"' ""' lh&H ti.. r<"" 
:1~;r:}~~~:~:~i:fr1:Jg!·~1r.:"·~:.~·: .:. ~;.~:~:'.': :\~:\~" 1,.,.;.·.~; 
1::~1~:.'1;"~11 ~::::~;:~d L~':i:.~·"·,:·, ~i·~ · •. t::::~ ':,';. ~~11,to·;.~ 
"""""'' ~""'"l" 1 .. d,•n~·· ~" l•K•''"" 
·\ •pcci.11 reporkr of the G~ln•,\on .\'nu i"tc1·•ie,.._.d 
Mr.5tringfello" in Jul_,, tli<JJ. and amoni;: other intcre,\· 
ingfacl:<,thefol!owingar~mo•t f"'tlinenther._. 
ii<~~~;:~~~.:".~~~~~~\ "11 ~~~ r ·~~.~i;-~..:';,~~'..~'\~,;r~~d";~ 


l!lf l mQllFUEL· ffl!!COSJOfWIUI 
LETTER fROM MANAGER Of 
TEXAS CAR EXHIBIT 
When theTeul exhibit olfruito, g"'in1,0ttt., etc., 
1 ... vde<l inopecialcarsallovertheNorthernStateo,11 w .. 
vbited hJ :i<.>:»00<> per.on•. Mr. W. B. Slot_,, of HO\l•lon, 
Ten>, ...... , in charge, and he I• therefore well q,..llfiN 
to ano,.·er questions uke<l by tho.e unacqu.ainted with 
wonderful Ten•. 





A• Dirtctor ofthe"T~u• Exhibit Ca-." \oneofwhkh 
,..a, furni•hed by your Company) and which traver!ed 
elght«n•tate•in18<}1anJ1~ad•·ertislngTn.ao, llellmed 
1•t. ThatTensha•bo:'eninthepaotthemool .... llgned 
a• well a• mo•t mirnmkutood oi any of the state.. 
Co~~iry '1:!t:.~~!~.~~~ ~~~:~~~\r,u::;i,:~';:!:~·~~r!.ul~ 
or Florida In Fr1<1/C1<ll••'· 
lti1nowpo1iti,·elydemonitratedth.atthi1canbedone, 
andforthefollowlngreasono: 
~~~t:ib;~" ra~~:i1, ~;'.''~e~c~~' .·~~~:e~r!!::i 
ld. Our•oll doeo not requlrtfertiliur-.iblaekrich 
i<>ilfourfeetdeep. 
3d. Wearetwoday•thorltthaul,1.ooomile. neuer 
the market, whichmean>freahttfrull•delivered. 
4th. Weare1lawCO'kse.rllerlnlhemarket,glvlngu1 
mor~ than double the price for fruih over any rom~1i1or. 
WiththcalJo,·e.ratements pro•·en and undl1puled we 
,·cry properl)' in-titutclhcinquiry "Why 1hould theoe 
fruit land• ol i.outheast Tcu• to-day be oelling fo.-S.10 
~;ff~:~:~£~r~7.1~1o;:.,:·~::01:1t~ ~:~!~.,!!: :~ 
Wear~ uked why it would be advi.able fora farmtt in 
theeastornorthwe>\lo•ellhl1 16o-acrefa:rmandinve.tln 
a ten or twenty· acre farm in thio country on the coutl 
the ~~n:~:t:~d~:~h~.';'::~~:'; mone7 can be mD by 




It co<h fifty percentle~s for clothing and iK'dding 
Weralse.twoandthreecrop,of•-•getabltta}'ear. 
l famanissoindinedhecan .. ·orkalltheyear,in1tead 
~i~~:~ing one crop In the £um mer and using it an up in the 
Canledonotrequiretohefe<l here; grazing is plentiful 
Yet our home markets afford the following price• 
~I ilk. ten cents a quart; chickens, twenlJ-fivc to forty 
centseach;eggs,fifteentofortycent&adozen 
~~~:r~~~~·fr~i~ f.ie~":.:~c;;,~~!~.c::uri~ a.~~~~~~i{:~~ 
Octob<!r or No,· ember and sell your matured crop ln Fehrn 
arJ"or Marchlollo"·ing 
Rai .. •-egetable•bctween the rows of trees. 
Can plant the "'1me in ninelJ dayo from the day the 
prairie•odisbroken,andmakesthreecrop1ayear 
Car-loado of straw~rries were shipped from A!dn and 
~~~~ e~~ .. ~~~1f::~~;-~~gr:;e~:~·ro:-~1~~;;·· ;,~:' :,~:.~~= 
price during th~ •t•a,.IK'rry o.eason being :;>.50 per ca,e 
But we are ti"t mthemarket . At Web>ter, !larris Count1, 
(wh<'"reanarte1ian well hasiK'en •unk 550 feet and "hiCh 
Ho"'s daily 16o,ooo gallons of pure soft water), ~oo bu•heJ, 
ofsweetpotatoeswereral>ed!astyearononeacre,rea\i•ing 
S300 net to the owner; alsofifty-fivebu<helsof corn were 
rai>edonthe"'1meacreofground 
lnducement>tolocateinthi•Coa,tCountry: A plea.ant 
brttiepre1·ai l,sothatweha•-e a more e,·en climate than 
any other locality on the Continent. The ournmers are 
not as warm a' in the North.and there are only two or 
~~~~:~~:~:n.:;,~.~;!~t~~:e~~~\~~c~~~i1o11n~!~ ~:a~~~~ \ :~ 
to the'~· '.fherei.arain~a\lolforty-fheincheoper 
JUr,we\ldmT1huted. !'i'otafmglefallureola fruit crop 
ineJevenJearoi•theoffirudrr<Wd. The ooil is deep and 
~~~~e ~.~e fi1:.~~~a::eh~~~t;;; .. :~:~ !~da;~,,;ii;;~ce:1ai;; 
frunsand,·egetables. lloustonand Gakeston ha-·e four 
~~~/:~~~~ads, all of which carry good• and produce at 
che!~k;~ jf~~~d -~:x·:. ~~"~;~ !~:::a~~~yh~~:.~e~~'," 
Sheha.Ju,.·eruxesthanany other •la te. Texasta .... are 
IK'tterenforced thantho,eofanyotherstate. Shehasa 
S<:hool fund of 5100,000,t;>OO. Rabeoone·fourth the cotton 
crop of America. And her ho•pitable people and thou· 
sands who have located here frorn the North wlll give you 





Jlitdococl. In Gal'"'"lon County,on rnain line of(;, C. .~ 
:;. F. RJ.,fourteen rnilc• frorn (.;al,·c•t01l. h the original 
home of the pf'lrindu,lryinTeu,. llerelivc•thc c mi 
ncnthorticulturl•t,11. M . Mringfdlow,whofir•tdio.co'·cred 
thatthis6«tioncouldproduccwithprofitthefineotP"a'" 
in the worlrl lli•aUracth·c home,beautiru! ground• and 
"·e!lkcpt ord1ard' like th,,.;e of other 1.1.·ell-to-do neigh 
iJ,,u attc•t in un1ni>t.akablc wordstheadmirablequalitie• 
ofthh fp<JI with regard to soil, climate and r;odClJ 
Numcrou• •traw~rry J"'lche• and truck farm• Ile within 
a radiu~ of three miles. The land j, rnb·irrigut<I. Good 
"ell 11·atcrls fou':'d Ma depth ofh1eh·c to eighteen feel, 
andthcrear.:thortccnOo"ingarlc•ian"cll<,varyingin 
depth from 400\0 ;oo fcct,,.ith aflo" ranging from H 
to 14.S.gallon' per minute· the water ri•ing twcnty·fi,·c 
andthirty·fi.-efcctabon•ground 
S.,vcrallar,;;-cro><:nurocric• arclucatedherc. Thn• Keat> 
ow~'' a fine nur>~ry, containing 30,oooro<e<and 1.0DO mai: 
nuha., 11.Pcrthlu,hu>s~oooroocbu•hc•,and F.Renaud 
JO,OD'..>- Touri'1> can obtain, in oca>\On,beautifulbouquets 
~.;j~s':!';..\~:;k:r;o;t~~~d:i~';."C:::t~~cf:i:c~~~!,'~~~ 
theJ:rrna"':'hn;:,~~1~:.:~~x':fi~,:n~C:u~;:;. immediately 
tributary to llitchcocl, arc planted "ith pear \re«&; 100 
acre. "ith •tra,.berric~, ten acres with i:rape• and 135 acre• 
arede,·oted to culthalion of other fruit• a!ld ,·cgelable' 
II N. Lo .. re.•·, three mik' wttt of llitchcocl, ha. plant..d 
10,o::io pear tree.,3,ooopeach tree• and 4,0DO plum tree,, 
~~~c 3~~·:~c~:,er•t~:~~~fc':'.pany h;u 11,000 pm tree•, and 
l'er''""de<iring toin''hlin•mall fruit farm> will do 
"·ell to,·i•il llitchcocl. At thi• point and Al,·in cnuui:l• 
ha.been accomplbhcdtopro,·eheJondca,·il.tha11hcca..'t 
country ofTuao cannot bo:<mpa•,Cd forproductivenc.s. 
SUPERIOR 
Lie•thirtythreemllc, fro1nGaln&ton,twentymilclfrot11 
l lou•ton,andbegin•juottwo1nil"northofAh·in,on the 
Hou•IOnbunchofthcSanta 1·eRailr<W'.1,with eight daily 
pa--engcr train•. T hisisanewtown, located upon a tract 
of10,oooacrc•ofland,purchascdbytheSou,hern llome 
• tead Company of Hou•ton, Tcu<, and ii chauctcr!zcd b~· 
II . M Str!ngtiellow,thc Hitchcock fruit·i:ro,.er, a. "the 
fine't large body of land in the Gulf Ca..•t." I• in the 
center of the lle"ly devclop..d frui1 and vci::<:tablc bdt, 
a11di1bclni;:highlyhn1>ro'<'d,,.ilhfinclyi.:radcdroad' 




frrt1i~c ~:~:~. ;,~~:i-'l1~:·j~~!t'::.~:~ ~,"i'Gut~&~~~-~~. 
hncaudllou•tonbunch,ltthe"·ide-a"·aJ,,edtyofAh 
I•• pre ent popu\alion i> eo.tlmatrtlat 1,5copeople,ehk 




~-i'!:; n~~;:::l·;,;~~!.~· e~~::~ ~!gahnt :~~~~:~~ .. i:/p~l!~t;,; 
tablewatcr,obtarnable~ladef>lho(fift~n to t"enty f• 
.lnd "''Tral•trOnJl ll.'"'.-.n~ wello ofchotre arte•lan ""' 
ptc~~:~1~11;~7t'.'c~r~~ .~i;;,',,.~~~d;~~';!~. ~;~h~G~rrrb.!;; 
·rhe•oili,adark,.alldr loam,wilhclay•ub-«>il,underl 
atadcplh ol ten or fi1kcn ftt!,.ilhwat .. r l><arlng qui 
•and. ,\\"cragc arrnual rainfall i• forh--fi,•e inche•. 
Tile Let:onte and l\:dfu ('<'<>U h .. re find a con_(et 
home l'uche•, apricot- aod plum• ~re •ucce • .ru!I) J:''°' 
a"d the J~pan <;>ungc l bdng or><·romentcd "·hh. Gra1 
~'.~'~' ;,""~~·;,~,~:-:.~~.:aJ0ed,..!i~fr"i:;'~,i;~~= ;~r~~~~Jl{; 
~:~!1~i:·~£-~~~·~11~r:i:;~;~;r.~:~~,:~~~~~~~:r.~~~.!:. 
the brin_v a~'"'-''J'h~re, >andy ooll •nd C•r1y ~•IOM m• 
s~;·t:a111~~,c~£~:~e;;;a~0:?~~~~~:~~~~d ~· :J; 
The ncari,,. ... of Jln,.,ton and Galwc•ton, wllh •m 
cnb· u1·t•r the SJnta ~-d road, 'uppkment"'-1 by ucell 
nnrntr_~ rn~d , hrin\(' Alwin in d'-"C touch wi•h unexcel 
1.,1·al market [., 1-"<bruatl-, Ma•dl and April, 1!19.J. 
hipme••h bJ· c~prc • alld in n•frigerator n<' from Al 
tonorthernat\dC.htern market.ncctdNrl,ooocrate 
htra'••bcrrie,and_i,ooucratc>ofngetable. 
Arcadia wu settled in the •1>rlng uf 189<>. It is •ituated 
on the line of the G. C. & S. ~·.Ry., twen<J·One mile• from 
Galve•ton,and twe1>t~··nine feetabo,·e oeale1el. The wil 
i•di,idtd lntoa •and)' and black lo.am, underlaid with 
.l'ellow day at an a,·ernge depth of one foot. Fw ,·ege· 
tables !he •anJ.r loam is generally preferred, though both 
I orei.:oodforfrmts. 
The "·ho\ecountry is naturally oubirrigatedatadcpth 




Evcry,·arie1yof yegetablesuccecdowell. T<m1atoe•ripen 
by the middle of May: strawberries are ready for picking 
\a>t of Fcbrnar.'" and bc,ar abundant ly until J"ne.a }ield ot 
f./joolo$Sooperacrenotl>einguncommon. LeContean<I 
;,,~;;•;,, r;,~;; ... ;~e0~i;;;r~: ;~~~~~:~~ ae~~ut~~~ .]~e~I!~~~ ~~Jd 
Grape~ Uniformly healthy, producth-c and free from rotor 
mildew. Cotton doe• wellwithoutmanming,ar"!in lower 
l<><:alions•ui:ar·<:anei<a&ucce,s;ili•nothurtbyfro>t 
l>efore Chrbtma•, Pears ha,·c been planted here"" 2So 
acre<, and peaches on •lxty acre•. Tloc large•lorchard, 
areownctl by Messr-. S . R. Whttler, C. Pctt"roon,J . Whar· 
\on T erry andC. E. Angell. 
Whetherlhe"·catheri> wet or dry, there i•nomalario, 
the "'a br.,.,ze ""«ping it a"ay . Chill• and fover ar~ 
pract ically unknown. Landi•for.aleatreawnableprkco 
The new town of Pearland, fifteen mile• •Outh nf llou• 
ton , on theG.C.&S. t·. Ry., i• the ce.,ter of a •plendid 
~,°;~~ 1·~~nL~~n~0~;:i:~ .... ~~1: ~~d 1 ~~!.,odtr :;;~~,1~~~:~,\.1;~;~ 
location•forchun·hesandparko. lti&CXf>tttedtobuild 
"P he re a model community, w~th c•nning, l"""''"e , box 
andba-kctfactorie;. l'ear lando;•urroundcdl>Jthouoand• 
of acre• of the fine•~ prair ie land, nearly ,., er;· acre O! 
which l•"1ited tofruu,,·egctableandgenerol far111ii1g,and 
{~!~~;~~n~t~:~~;!t~:~~;.~t"~f,!,~ri~~~'~ca;~~i~~· 1:1~: E~~ 
:~;~~~~~~:)~n"t~··~~np~;~; .!~~~· :~ ;cdh,h:~,;~,"~,;~~;~~~~~j 
at ~'S lo f;.10 per acre, one-third ca>h, the l>al•nce '" """ 
and!wo;ear.. Ead1 trnc twnl froutabroad,g:radedroa<I 
Quilcanuml>crof familic • h"vc already lo<:atct! h~rc, 
alld more "ill follow thi, winl~r. Pe,.rlau<! ;, lwalthful, 
~;ti~; i;;::~"i!' ~~":a;a:~·/~~~i"~a~~d~a;,,';~e:~~d 1:1n:.:;i~~. uiar 
ALTA. LOMA. 
The S,ooo acre' ro1npr~•ing the \·illa~e of Alta Lorna 
wue laid out b.'· a Hnd1ca1e of cnterpri•ing capitaliilo, 
opo:r:>lingunderthetitlcnltheAlta Lon1a Jn,·e•tmentand 
lmrrm·ernentCo.,,.·ithh~adquarter.at (;al•·hton 
·~,-~1111:~~;~;~~·,:~~ fi(;a'1,~!~~~i:' a~J~~~rt ~1. ~~.~c,~~~' ~::~ 
llo.,,\on, O!I the main G . C. ,\: S . ~·.line. It i< !he , . .,,. 
h~art and ccnkr of the Gulf Coa-l'• magni ficent fru j\ belt 
•. hi,.h prairie, !wavily t.Odd~d wi•h na1 i1·_e g ra ""'·and 
drauHn:(!OtheGulfbyanalm0<limpcrcept1ble dc•cent 
Th<·•oil i1ablack •<Uld•· loam,M"•·eral feet thick, .. Ith 
aydlo,.-l>l>clav•ub•oil,alfunderlaid wilhc""rsegraveL 
\!taLomaha•pkntyolpurefre•hwater,obtainnlfrom 
arle•bn '"'ll' at a depth ofs.10 to7wfeet. Afour·inch 
well will $uppl.v wa1cr for !iOO famille"- In th i• •·ldnhJ 
areninetecnarte•ian well•, and the dty of Gah·e•ton h•• 
ju•tlocated!he"ell and purnping·<lation for Gah·e,ton'• 
~~~·· ~~.:.~~·~~11:~:~!\~~Ktt;~:,,~,;~-_;:~~~~t"~{u;:I~~~~'. 
and Alla l.omare•iden1•."il!i;:etlhebenefitofa largepArl 
ot lhi• um,dirc>c!h· and1ndirectly 
Grcatcareha<becntaker in lay ing out thc•eland•, the 
ohjec\ in \iewlieini::I<> mak~ it an idea\ place tor gardenC't• 
:i•;,~,:·~;t /;,~." tw!'~;; ·~~t~"'r!1~\~T:~,'~~~e~, i~::,.;:,b,;ii~~ 
;~~=• ";:, ~l:~"~~~i~•;" to afford e•ety ten -me traet e ... '
i\ m~ll town •itc ha, ho:rn l~id ou\ around 1lw dq-c>l 
!H1l1hati, "OOr<linak<l !o the idea offilllni: up the 1.,.,, 
'"'""'d"ilhai:oodda••of>etlicr-. GiH'na~oodclin,·•! 
1id1 "";1, moderatch· chop land,, an abund3n<i' of p!l<C 
1u1<·r,pro1 ><·rdra in,>i!<",\0<·a1 ionnear1n.>rkN•ca,·ar 
to_railrnao! •tati•m, and an nedkut c\a, of 1-e<'!•I~ !or 
tw1i::hbor • allofwlud1 a1e fnoonol "1 .\\l" Lrnna ~11J iud;.. 
•·idual >U~~h~ i> a mere mailer of hcpitoi;: al h, 
f hc Sonia F~ depot a\ .\Ila Loma i• one M the hand 
"""'"'tonthtlinc 
H K Lowry ha' 3 large fruit and ,-egd.'.lhl,• farm here, 
,.-;U1 1<J.<n,three·}ear-0ld1><:nrtrcc• . .\linerc-idcnccha. 
•~·,..n built h,· Wm. Ski" in· and 'le''''· A and L. 1--<~m 
a•d, n l ML l.cnnarJ. Mo., ha1c ju'\ hought ~""acre., •>f 
.. hkh 1_;0 acres i' hdn!( planted_"ith !>t>ar trtoe'. J. J) 
~·~~::;;·~:~nad ',~~~<; ;;~~'~":~~7,,~<>;;~•;,;; \~1~1 ~~,f..,~~''.,:~~~~ 
•·•lwob"cim pro,·emcnto 
Anacrehereco.tsfron-.>;ioto;;So,gradcd accordiTlgl<> 
di,t;oncefromthedepot. T ht·lo"·e-t-prkedlandi,o'11ythr.-c 
"'lie. from the railroad. 'rhat thb '''"land wilt "iU1in 
a 1l cude-«>mmand fancypri.-e•. :;:oo 10 s~;o ~"acre, is no 
lrideo.ce~ t dream. \\'h~- •hould thi, rc1:io11_. "hich ;., "'~'" 
wa_•· • I' )"'' a' good a' Florida<irCalifon.1a, not bri~I( l"'' 
.. gooJ price~foritorealeMatc? Butwhethathisadvance 
~""''' or not, the•e i• a .ure hig per cent. prof\\ a--ured 
lore,·eryhooeottoiler 
MANVEL The >Cttlern.,nt known a• Man•·cli,named 
•flrr • former l'rC•idtnl uf the Santa Ft! ,.-,tem. le;, 
,;1uatttl in Brazorio County, on theG.C.,\: s .·F.main line, 
,,,;J-.. a)' between Arcola and Alvin, and ;, lhirty·•i~ mi[,., 
1,.i..ot from llou,\00. Six\\·hcad,offami\ie•ha,-c,c\lle,\ 
near lh<' ckpot. 3 number of <1hom are Dun~ard', a rcllgiou, 
ttt wh"'e htdu>try and thnlt 3rC pro1-~rbial 
Tho! little \liat ha' been done toward' opening up thi' 
cou11!rydemon,1ratc•thatiti•a<fer\il<•a, an•· otlll'r por 
''>nofthcCoa<t. The•umm"rof1S.)3aa.-a;:e11·a•und<•r 
eulti u tion a• follo11-: Pear•. n<; acres; ~trawb.:rrie., tt'O 
""''": and<Hh<·rfruitoand1egetahle•,fift:-acrC•. 
F••c n11lce from Mam·el ;, a choice tract of l0.000 
acre •. in a r.olidbody,locatedou thewe•t•idcot"Choc-.>latt' 
llayou. lt haobeen•un·eyed.,ub-dividedaodpl<>lt<><linw 
lot•<•f fort_,. aae~ each. with roadwa)• forc,·er.1·one.con 
ON;tlng with a main hig-hwa_1·, and'° arrane-e<! that they 
~~e~~:i~'·enientlJ cut into •rnalkr lot• ol ten or !\\en\.'· 
MALVERN -.\ -hortdi.ianc" frum .\rcola(o1ltheG.C.: 
I ~1:h~ r~Y·/t~,dl~~~;d•~tntrtZ,'; r~~rit~L \{ t\~':.~,~~h~~~,:~~:· 
'ta'_Jl<>Odafruitcoumrya.canhcfoundanJ"hercontl"'. 
I li~ll Coa•t. T he ncar"e'" of Molvern to the •caporb n! 
lijl•e ton and Vda,co, and tn the city of Ho"''""· ma~•· • 
II <>n~ o f t he ~•I point• in Texa• for ~OltOI\ farming. The 
,...irie land' here will avera~e 500 pound, of cotton to lhe 
.U.. ;\ lari;:eSw~<li>hcolon _1·ha,boughtlandnearbv;they 
II ui•t• co\\on,fruil and 1·egetah\e,_ S"garcane i> a 




\WHAT A MAN WITH f"AMILY. TEAM ANO SMALL 
CAPITAL. CAN ACC0'.11PUSH IN THE 
TEXAS COAST COUNTRY. 
Mr. L. M llisn<:.\". of AIYin and Hou<ton, contrlbutu 
th<"followini;- in!ereMing •tatcment,•ho"ing 11·hat a poor 
man<:an dom Toa· 
A d<",irabk immii:ran\ to any new country io the man 
..-ith•mallcapitalwho•eebtoe•tabli•hapern1ancnthome 
It i•importantto•uchal"'rt.>'loknow"·hat hecanacconl· 
pli>h for the fir,! few }·can "ith •uch capital a< h~ ma.i 
have in hand. Now,•uppo..,aman with SiOO OT $6oo, a 
good team, farm implement•, •uch a• 11aj!:on. plow•, har 
r..>w<, e t<:., <:omct to the Te~as Co<1st Count ry. Let u• 
IC<' what he ca n rea..,nably e•pect to acco1,.pl bh. Hhe 
engage~ in fru it culture. h~ •hould buy abnut tort.•· aero of 
land,"·hichwillco.t him fro1n:>-iootos1,cx;o,•·aryini::with 
l<:>mlion and character of roil. Hy pa.yini: from S•OO t'l 
s1ooca.honhi5land,hecangetea-ytimeonthc balance 
of the purchase money. Lum~r ls rheap. and a J(ood 
threeorfour·ro<>mhouecan ~buihfor<;:ioo. \ lalerial 
f•>r fencin~ the forty acre• \\ilh three "irt·s and cedar or 
oak p<>•t>. placed t "·ent~· feel apart, will not ~o't to exce..d 
1i'>0to~;. /fhereachc•hereinthefallorearh "inter, he 
•l•<><>ld brea k hi, land as cad.•· ao f'O'<il>le; then In the 
•prlng replowand plant it to col\on and '"""t polaloc. 
Jluthoflh<"<'crop,do"ellon,odland.and"·hilethc.•·do 
11<>t_,idda-largercturn.a-•omeothercro1,.._,..,,t the•· arc 
}:,:"~;.~~11~;, adapted to thi' countrf, and al"' a J S produce a 
Wi1h the a .. i•ta11cc of Jij, famil_vhc ran ca•ilv plant 
• "d cultivatc"eii:htor tenatre- in•wectpotatoe-,at"l 1hc 
other thirt)" acrei in cotton. ~·rom thc..e crop• he can 
rf ;~~~,~i~lt~~{i~s:~~~gt·t~::i~~~~?: 
""-'•tic~, and put nut .._, much to orchard ,., he de.ire~ a' 
lheland w1!lMln 6neconditionafleroneyear'•culri"atlon 
in dther couonoriw~tpotaloe>. For iuccceding year<, 
unc!I hi•McharJ co1ne,int0Maring,hecancullha1e the 
•pace Mtwcen the tree. in corn, colt"!' and ,·egctable' 
~;,;~11 f~~'.'.~,;c;~·;:,~~. ~~l~l~:~~~·:;;!\J ~e!, h~~ll a;:a~~; 
all utra labor r"'luittd. Thi•Hlra help w!l1 l:>e_ needed 
F~£;~, ~~~E~!;~!t?~iI:1:-:~~t=;fJ£~~1Y~::~ 
;~;,.:: t:~~:g i:.a;c';;~hal~~:: ~~~~!':~~"~!!.,>;~~~ /r~1~ 
dua<,.cll,orix,tterthanJ>Car• 
Q.,r prairie land, after thc6ruyur'• cu\ti<·ation, pro· 
duce~ good crop• of grain, ouch.._, corn, oat" barley, rye, 
millct,ctc.,allof"hichcommandgoodpricc•inthemarkcts 
ofllou•tonandGah·c•ton. lthe,.·i•heo to cngage lngen 




an item of HJ""",.· It i< not well for 1>e<>ple to bring a 
•uq>lu•offa>m•tock. 
HOW TO PROFITABLY INVEST 
THE l\'JIFEl.ER FRL'IT t.:0\li'A'Y 
ll11c11<;0<1<,Teu-,lk.:.1,,1393 
M1t.W. ;;f,;EES.\1':, 
"'- J /'~"'• -'<''· G. C. # S. I". Ry .. G-.fto-.t#•, T'#~' 
De<1r81r:-l'ur•uan\ to .'·our rcquc•t for a •ll!Cment 
E:~\:;~:~:~~1:r~~~I~~ ;2fi~~~:~l~llrc~}E~~~ 
hav~ a" cvcr~· · da)· pmctkal uperlence "ith the lli!~hcoc~ 
pearorchan!-and\l>Q<.eofthatM'.ction,hal'ini.:uo""'Y"'ll 
"'"er 10,ooopcar tr«••et toorchan:l,ranginglrom t"o lu 
fi1·c .1 eaT> o<ai:a, ;uul h~•·ing bi-ouJ:hl into •Uccc.-ful l>car· 
ini: \"oor~hant, from th .. naked prairie. [ dv not. the•<:· 
!-.,..e, be•itatc to gil'e ~"ch fact- and ob"'na•ion• ao ••C 
otri<tly within tny own ~no,.lcJi:e. J mii:-h! further uy, 
a~ bearing upon my qualit.cation to •peak on \h~'~ •\.llr 
11 11 " 
7 
)CCI-, that fC>r kn ~·<"ar< I ha,-c bttn a clo c ;rn<l earne•I 
ob...,rver ofthelabo ... varicdc"perin1cnt•at1<lbntmdho<h 
orm}' neii:libor><, which have led to •uch unpre<:cdented 
'"cH~~~~~~.fk0S,i;;~~t.• Our ...,;1 ;, a dark loam, "ith a clay 
foundation.b~ "hkhitretain•bo•h moioturcandfrr1;1;,er•, 
•1>lendidl.1· adapted to fruit ~uhurc,durable and n•uch ea•icr 
ofcu\ti,·atio,,thRnhcavicr<>il•;•U>ceptiblcolcullivation 
atall 1i1nc,oftllcycar; abu,.dantly 5upplicd with pcrma-
n<·11t •ub-irrii:ation; withinu-y ~achofthe rool> of the 
1><·ar and _01her t rtt' a11u the for>\ .•ea•'• gro"·th; !11u' 
i:u~rant.,.,m•(anadequateouppl,yofmol•tu~. lot\g hie and 
t"nllulne--,bothto1..,c•and•-mc•. 
"l• Conte" •nd "Keifer'' T~e•-A• to pear., "Le 
Conte" and '"Keifer," the onl_,. vadcti" with " ·hlch w~ arc 
~~~.f ;~~~~:~~~;J~r~£r.~~~rf!~;~~h:~h~··;~~~~~1'::~ 
cial ulue, ;, ah-oluLcl.v uplod~ . l'ro.-idcd, however, 
}'OUrorchardisgro"·nfrom thecuningooflruiting tree" 
tbe"Kcifrr," begin 10 hear at three yea'" and furni,h a 
s:ood cTopOf lar~c•u1"'dor1>"ar•at four }'ear&of age from 
the culticu;:>. and the •·Le Conte>" about one lcar later 
l'hiob nothe<>r_v.butanaclualde1non•lration from a half 
d<,,cnorrn<>Teotchard• inthi,ddnily I ha"ein my mind 
"'~''". one orchard ol O\"er f'C\"Cnty tree>, four·ycar· uld 
•· Ke!fc,.," whkh produced thl• oea>On from two to four 
bo•hel•each.andknu.,.· of•neralhundredoffivc-Jc'ar-old 
"LcContes,",.hich haYe borne a good crop. By far the 
he trC'11lt.arefrom home-gro"n tree•; in thi,we h&\"Ca 
gup~~~~! 0!/'P~!~mC~~',';'.~;,,.~~i, ;, a \"CT\ diff.cu\t •ub. 
jecl toprC..,tlt,fortherea>-0ntha1theino>tU1<>deratc 
and cm.,c..-ati,•c •tatemcn! •.-<mid •carcdy b<." CTcditc<l, 
e--cn b.vCXf"'ricnccd lruit-;.:ro"er>.Ullacqnai"IC<I with the 
peculiarco,.,li\ion•of!hi•lruilhclt.thcgrca.t ad,anl•gc<;t 
c.orly marl..e!>, e tc.; but from actual c~peroen~c, and the 
po•ilitckno"lWi:-coftherc .. uh•of theorchard,ofrny 
nd;::hbnr~. In full bearing. I "ould "'·'' ' an orchard that 
would 111al..e a ncl rNurn.lh• lha11 ~\OO pcr aue. "ould 
"'>rel_.- dt•appoint it< o"ner. Look a t the actual figurh 
Ourtrce•runabo11t1::otothc acrc,1.:u>to1cnacrc• 
The~~ now bur frorn three to fifteen bu•hel•. dependent 
upon the age, prunini:; and dcHlopmcnl. T he oldc•t ir~c' 
ho.-cfruiledwithuu'failfnrth-eycar• . Thc>C pd<> h..-e 
uc,cr•old fork• \hah~!l><:rbu,hd anda<hi;.:h &•!.\•nd 
~I' find ready ._.ic in the local 1na•hl• . .<1HI i11 Chicago 
rn"'J><:lcwilhthcbc,lCalifornia lruiL Our ordi>rd• a"' 
all _•·ounc:.rno lofthcmju•t hci:;innini;-tobear ; a-the lr~eo 
;ntre;,.e in ai:caml -iu Lhc ''c "d will l>c much i:rcatcr 
l'"enty-thc ·_lcaroldtrcc, in Georgia have borne a> high 
a; •ixty bu•hCI~ p<:r tree. 
WHAT A llllN (IF BUSINESS CAM .lCCOMPllSH 
Strawberrle• -Our ,nil bei"i; light and 1.arm u well, 
~~i~:~l~£:~i1t.~~i~f i::10r::£ /i::t~g1~ 
planted berry. They are planted in rai-ed bed• or ridge•, 
,:cnerall_v\worOw>,Olhebed;bone-1neal beingcon,;d.,retl 
thcb<!•tfortili2"randonth"average30>oooplant•totheacre, 
Japan Plum• Prorni•etobeveryprotit..bleformarket 
0<chard'; 5e,·eral••ari<"lieo bearing large, hand•ome,good 
fruit. While "hkh will pro1·e the IJe,l for commercial 
orchard,,;, not yet de!ermined, the Bolan, Burbank and 








toc"cucurnber.,.nap-bean• and pea<. Both,weetpolaloe• 
and lri•h pota<oc• do e~ceplionally well. The tact that 
many of the,,. vegetahle< grow and mature during !he 
winter month• and earl,v 'Pring, "·ar.ant' the producer 2 
read_,. marl.et at good price•. Al the cdrbration of the 
orening of the Free Wagon Bridge connr~!ing Gal•·e,l<'.m 
"·ilh the ma;nlaud,on th~ 1f,1h of )a,\ 1noou_h 1-.;o,·en1l>er) 
a frkndly m·alrywasenten:dintobythefrull-gro1<er•and 
gardener<olthemainlan<l,a•towhoeouldmakelhefine•I 
uhibitofourproducl•,andcerta;nlythedi,playmade,in 
point.of qualit.1·,an~ "·ide range of variety, would, beJond 
<1ur,llon.ha•-econ•·mcedthemo•t•hpt1ol of tl>e merit• 
""d i:-rul po--ibilitie• of thi> ~ountry. Upon the "agon 
rcpr<:•"nting the Wheeler Frutt Company,gath"red from 
~chard•and~anlcn•ofllilch~ocl..,and_growo intheo11tn 
21', we _had ;,xty·eight varle!Les of frmli and vege1ables, 
and jn .JU•lke to my neighbor•,_ I am free to admil, that 
•0111eoflhemn1adee•·rnfinerd1,pla,-.. 
Myexf""rien"eando~r~ationi•confined to thi -ec-
tion. [know butlittlewhattho,eengagcdin likepursui!6 
aredoi11c:or11ukini:inotheroe<:lion•of\heUnitedState'; 
but I do know that, with u<,the gro .. ·!ng of fruit and 
v~~ctahle• i~ profitable, a1ld all who have eneri:y and 
ordinu_1· npadt_,. can uC<:dd. Hitchcock and our near 
~~i~!·:~;',;1·;::~ ~1,','11i"d::.:1:~:~;~',71 ~111 ~~:"~ti~~.::m !~\~ 
!ow many advantage• not now~~~~~~full_,., 
RT WllEELER 
ls located uronnhigh ptomontoryof land with Galve•ton 
Bay bait waler) on one side and San Jacinto l:fay (fre<h 
water) on the other. The new scarortand fruit center i• 
goingforwanl ufl(ln a •olid and oub,tantial ba<is. It hu 
many mi[e,uf,hdl-Odves,>alt bathing, excellent fi<hlng 
and hunting, arte>;an water, native grove", deh wn and 
perfectdrainage. l tsbuitdingsareofthesuperiorclasg. 
La Porte is twenty-two miles from Houston and thirty 
miles from Galveston, and will soon be connected with the 
formercityhyrailroad. 
At La Porte is )lorgan'ssh;pcanal,350 feet wide and 
1,5ooleetlong,andfromtwenty·two to twenty-seven feet 
deep. The battle cry of the citizens ls "High land and 
Mcp water meet at La Porte." The f/01<shm Post ofTuC$· 
day, Nov. 21, sayo the excursions conducted by tl\e La 
Porte Company have been the rnoo~ successful ever run 
into South Texas, and the great maiority of these cxcur· 
eion•chosetheSanta Fe Route 
THE DICKINSON COUNTRY 
NeartheGa!veotonand llou"on half.way point is the 
-f2nmu, Un:ktnson Country, surrounding the railroad •ta· 
tionofthatname. Dickin.on Creek debouch<"• into Gal 
•·eston Bay at a point 11'-e miles di•tant from where the 
railway brido:e cro•ses the stream, and affordo C•cellent 
drainage. "!"he wil near the strum b dayey, but a short 
distance out it becomes mixed with black, •and~ loam, 
underlaid at a short depth by cla~· 
Anapp~o%itnationof theacreagcinthecountryimme 
diately ad1acen1, io as follows: Pearo, 510 ~cres; plums, 
thirty.five; peaches, twenty-live; grape>, thirty; straw. 
berrles,thirty;•'egctables,520;total,1,1so. 
The ~:mpson Packing Company has purchased a see 
tionof land about midway between D\ckinson and Clear 
Crttk, and has 500 acreo of land plowed. The Company 
I willenterlargclylntothecultiv~tionof•·egctable•. While 
early1oma1oeswillbe the principal trop.all wrtsofveg 
ctaoleswill be tried, and arrangements ha>ebeenentered 
into with the refrigerator lines to move th~ nop. A large 
number of fru1ttreeswillbeplantffi of different varielies. 
and 15oacressetoutin grapes. During 1he picking sea 
~~~r'.h\i';:;;,::~la1~=.'fa~a~0 c~~~r' ~~r:;r~~r10g1:=~.~~· ~~~ 
feed stuff will be tried in season for the purrose of deter. 
mi~~;.:;;·~~~\~:::~se ::·~~~ t~~~~~~ti~~~ntation of the 
Empson Packing Company ls the farm o! the Galveston 
:r~':\~;~;,~.~Y ;.~r.;;:h;~hwi:;~r~ "j~t~~:ro\:':\vue~~~;';;tl;'. 

AN EMPIRE HERE WILL YOU RULE IT ? 
CORPUS CHRISTI 
fnth.-.•·idni1_vofCorp•" Chri ti thefruiland•egetabl.-
indu lr.v "-!111 1n its infanCJ', nnh a few ~-ear• huing 
.-lap•edsinc.-thegardenersbeganrai.ing,·egetable•for 
•hipmcnt. Almo,;tall kindsof,-egetable$are 6ucce-.1ully 
raiocd, induJing pntatoe•- Irish and •weet, tomatoes, 
~t,,lurnips,radi,hc,,lct\uce,on;or",cabbage,cauliHower, 
,.-ai.rmelon'.•qu.-h,cantaloupei,Cucumber>, pea<, beans, 
eel~•)', etc. 
From the most reliable authorityiti•learned that the 
~;~:~e_,.ieldand protlt per acre i•a•follow•,on the crops 
$W. 
•<,.-
m_a!~ct'!-;~~c~\~; e"x"c"!p::~t~e :~~;a~:, -~e~;~:,"~; .. a~~j'; 
for market at lea•l Aix wttks earlier than in California. 
Large "ineyards ha"e been plan!cd during the pau few 
year-,bw,arenotyetfullyproduc1ngiorthemarket. 
Orange and l_emn~1treesaretobe found"' mo•tof the 
prhategarden5intlusviclnitJ,butnonearcproducedfor 
~hipment. Many date palm tree~ uist in Corpuo Christi, 
the T~~h!,~~~·;t~ ~~;:~~S~~y"~r~nI~~".:~d~e~n"~~~~c;~ 
coaollands,theblacksandyloatn,thehea\'yblackandthe 
"hog-wallow" land, and all of the.eland• arc •uitablefor 
"1ad<etgar<ieningandfruitrai<ing 
T he 1emperaturevaric1 boet><·een 94°10 a minimum of 
24",thoughtherearemanywinteriduring"hichlhcreare 
nokillinglroot.. Rai,,fall ,-ar>e• from twenty-fi .. etoforty 
lnchcoperannum,gen"rally ><clldi-tdbutcd 
Gl\LVf:STON 
Great citic. rioe and ~ourish in re<ponse to a nttd. 
Rardyar~ the,>"cr"ated by indiddualfiator caprke. 
T hedtyofGal•·oton ouppliesad!otinct "ant, that of 
ocean portfortheoouthwest,andthereforeou~ht to grow 
•tead ilyyearbyyear_ Itlsbuiltontheutremeeastend 
ofGalveoton lsland.ju•tofftheGulfCoastofTexa6,issix 
mil*'hii~ ~;~:' :;:..;:: :e~!.~~~~~~ ~~a{5~t_> ol that si•c 
1hould tran•act bu•ine$$equaltoothercommuni1ie• with 
three or four time& more inhabitants. The anomalJ is 
~:J?of~~~~~!:~i:::;~~lv~E~~~~~~i~~~:~d~f. 
kan pot! to carry a""J our cotton, c01n and "hut, !n 
exchange formoncyorlorcigncomn•oditih- So profitable 
Jou[M,enthehandUn11of1heoeu<:har1i;uthatcon""rvatlve 
"'crchanU andbro~crowerecontent torupa .. urcd gains 
"ithoul occkin;.:1ohrin~ in.•trangtro by heral<llng tothe 
out•idc"orldth<·C•t.v'•rn•n>k•t•d•·antagc• 
Gal•·c•ton ""' not di•cO•·cred. In the true ..,n,c of the 
;;,0:1~~ fanc~ilt~ft''by~~~~'~S.,~ th!1~a"n:!'Hrft""~u~~~t ~i"~~ 
llnh'<l to n dttp ,.-ucr port ~•·eral hundred mile• nearer 
the interior than l• New York City, The l"nitcd Statcl 
Govcriuncnt appropriated S6.:oo,oootoiecurc n channel 
of,uffodcntdcpth acro•o 1hc l>ar •t the cntrnncc of the 
bay, and now(Novernber, 1893)the" 11 1l~teen to te•·cn-
tccn fcctofwatcratrncan lo .. ·tldc,whkh ,.mbelncrta•cd 
to •«on>moduc an.•· craft that llrntt•. jcllycon•l•uc!lon 
,.-a• begun in 1SI!<. but work .. a.not acth-el~· p•uhcd untll 
~~~11/~e.:'~~~,l~~~ :~~~mil~ long and the north arm 
arri?~-;".~ 1~;l~;~~o•:~~~:~":~~~;~:~•;J;t~\~~{';1t~le~ I 
Jl!,OO<J ton• and manned by s •. 100 sa1l011; abo lifty-!\ve ' 
~~~11\';Ji~;~;,e~~~~n'~"':f :~"t: "~h~~:!.~~c!~0w:~!n,,-;;~,: 
•• 1nany. In other "onl•, the veo..,ls regularly touching al 
Galve•toncanaccommodate_;,o::ocar•inandoutrnonthly 
Thre<0 miles ofcornrlet.-d "han-e1.on the bay front 
whh room for more, amrly accommodate exi•ting traffic 
lrnm~nsc !:rain e!evato~ ha\·e bttn errctl'<I, one of whkl 
can load four •hlr' al once. Ouring the commercial seuon 
afler September 1, th~J.,.,k,are tilled whh balr•ofcotton 
Cotton is the chief otarle of Ten• and half of it come• t< 
Galve.ton,malingthl•thc-.:con<lcottonportofAmerlco 
:;;;~~~t~:·~l~!2E~~::.~1~: ;~~:~.~~:Jb~::·i·~; ', :~~:. ::;, 
and lace factorle~•n!CtlablJ.hed hrr-e. 'l11efi•handontc 
bu1h•e"' wl\l "°"nrtvalthatOI Baltimore 
Ano1hcrfac1orofGalvc•tOn -•1"0•1~rhyi>h1•clrctlo 
'"headquarter. fori-,-encraloffi«1and>hopoofthcSant 
FtS.v.ie1n in Ten• ll•nd,omeandoubitantial buoinc• 
blockoco1npactly llne M:ver:al "l<lc>trttt•,andmcrchanl 
appur tu proopcr. The many br.utlful home•, fin 
churche•. and numcrout ..,hool•ofGah·e•ton a11c11 ll 
•u1><rloradun1.11gc1a•1re•idcncedty. 'l'"·olargehote 
ln•·ite1ndf0i\ertran•lentcu1101n. ManvreoKlcnttofl1 
terlor Tc~at town• •i~n<I thdr 1ummers In !hi• dcl!ghtf1 
spot, invigorated by the cool ttabrrcte; and in thcwlnl< 





If steamships made Ga!ve<tou, rallroad' have made 
Hou,ton thatpr.,.ptt<>uoandbta11tifolcUyof40,0001>eo· 
;:~~~~:~~;~1 ~E:1.~~~: l~e :?.,~:~iee~~~ ... ;~i:::~~~f Ii~:~~ 
eti;.,and the profo•ion of ma~nolia gro,·es in the suburb& 
hasghen itlhenarneofthe ")lai:noliaCitJ" 
ne,.:~~:.~re someofthething• that llou•ton offers the 
A healthful and enjo_•·able •uh-tropical dimate: mean 
et1mmer tempe.atureof-,.,"and a•·ernge ,.;nterternpera· 
\ureofW;•weet,pureand..oflarte•ianwater;alowdeath 
rate-.nly_ nine to the thou<and; thirty mileo of pa...c•d 
•treet.-v1trifiedb<iek,uoneandwood; no.iagnantwater, 
ondanadmirable "'"'·erage •_•·otem; hand<0me public•ntl 
bu.ineH building•, and many btautiful pri•·ate residenre~; 
the fine~tel<etricstreetrail,.ay system in the South; a tax 
ablenlua1ionofS17,<ioo,~theratebeingS2pcrl1oo;a 
high•choolandtwel•·epubhc ..,hool• for7.<::a:>child1·cn 
F.lc,·en trunk line• of railroad ent<.>r I louoton, affording 
:~p~ef;~~~,~~;~or ~r:::C .~1~~:1~.~~itf~ce C';;.t01~ren,";1 ~d': 
actuallycentcringherehaveamileageof9,oooandth<.>con-
nccting •y~tem5a mlleal!'~of 11.000. ThCJObb!ng hou,c1> 
ofllou,tondoan immen-el>u>in.-.-,sp,oco;>,000 1nnually, 
::~:.l~:£:~:~~~:·~~~·,~~::£~.3:~E~i:;r ~~:Y~~c:::x~~ 
1rac·~s.etc.,afford complete fadli tie• for handlinj! frei.i:ht 
lnadditiontothc amplefacilitio·••lfortledby tMSantnh' 
:e~~1:/~:;;::e~·~~'t:.'r'.:~a11~ ~:!:":~· :t "b~1~~~.~!nba..'fi~~ 
out ~:·::~;1t;~,';";;,".';kel, II oust on takc1 a front nuk The 
receipts for •Ca$0n of 1892-93. were 410.000 bale<. The 
~nnull lumbfr trade: am9unt• to over !•5.000,009, 

PEARS 
Ao a pear-producing country, the Gulf Coast of Tuu 
!~:!!{_.,"~~~: !~d ":-~:~~0;1.: t;~~=: up~~.J:~~a;i~h~e;~a~! 
of age, properly aUcndW tn, will yield a certain annual 
re•·cnucof17ooperacreabovcallcxpenocoftakingcare 
ofthctree.andcu1tofmark"tln11thelrult. ThcLcConle 
and Keifer pears arc ""Pf>O""d to be Am~rlcan •O'Cdlini:• 
Imm 1he a"ceHral A•iatic J>ear, which, in !II o"n home," 
an immen•cforc,ttrce,of\enaUainingthcagcof)OOJU•i 
The o_riginal Le Conte tree is •till ~I.anding in Gcor)lia, a 
magn1ficcnt•pecimen, hardy,beautltuland prolific. Thc•e 
"ondcrful new pears are a• hardy as forc>t ''"""•of 1u~ur· 
lantfoliagc,growtoagreatoize,arehcrc free from blight, 
andyiddeYeryyeac•nenormouicropoffruit"hkh •ell• 
in U<lcrn and northern rnarkct.5 at prku !hat compe!e 
"Hhlheolder and better known urietiu. Asa fruit for 
canning, d rying or preuYing,the_v are acknowledged h 
untttualled. Whenpickffisome•••hatgrttnandr!penffiln 
cellaro, many connoi.-eurs pronounce them equal to the 
famou~ llar!leU. 
'Ne•·uhHe they fai!ffito bud abundantly,ond on the 
GulfCoaotnfTexa•there ha•nevcr been a oingle failure 
of the Le Conte, Keifer ~nd Garber pl"•r crop, "hile in 
quality thefruihgrownln more northern clime• suffer in 
c<ttn~ rloon. 
gro!~ea~-)e s~~~e i~I :~: ~~~C~~:;~. is 1tt~.e:rl:c«~lrc:~ 
upon lhe maokct during the latter part of June, which~· 
fully three weeks earliu than fruit can be pluchd in Cah 
fornia. TheUContei•avery faireati!lg pear; while it 
<k>esnotrank as high•• 110me varieti" or command the 
~~~~~.!.i'1~;6·t~~ ~~ea~ ~~d1:-~~~.;",;f~~p1~~e ;:;k~ 
Contei.a •·eryrapidgrowerandy1el,'sabuo\dan1ly;rn fact 
it i oubjttl to o•·er.produclion, which mu•t be guarded 
again51. Over 9-000 bushel1 of Le Conte pl"ar• ha1·e be~ n 
·hipped from th irteen •"-~Sofnineand ten-year.old tree; 
in 11.M.Stringfellow'• orchudat l_litchcock !hi' """'on 
(1&,n). Mo<tofthnc pe•rs were dnpped in car load lot-
to Chicago, where they wld at fro1n $J.l_\ IO$l per bu<hcl 
The Hme variety of pear• has been rai""d in the Coa-t 
Region of Georgiaforthela<tfortyyearsand thl • ,ea,;on 
buyer- paid S• per bushel for the p"aro bo~ed and p"t inrn 
the caro at the point of •hipment. The Garbc;r' ripen 
•horU_v after the Le Conte. are through bearing. Ahcr 
theGarber•!he Keifer, begin toriJ>"nandcontinuelohear 
until aboot the middle of October. The Ga•™'• rank< a• 
one of the choices\ vfcating pear>. The h'. dfer J, bes\ 
ouited for canning and p1t•~n-ing. A fe" }Can will find 
wholetraln·loidoofpear•beingshlppedNorth 
CRAPES 
Gral"'• a..., planted, cultivat"<l and marketed on the 
;~~1l~~~~~;f 2i~t~t;~~o#~fiF~:ii~~f: :~~~::: 
a• 10 the profitablencu of the indu•lry. Leading hOTtl· 
culturi<t< dcdare that a T exa6 vlneJard, intelligently 
located, and planted with the right varietie•, is a certain 
•ourceof..,ealth. 
t\oinCalifornia,thcvincoarcnototakedortrainnl. T hey /:,'',' areprnncdtomereslump•,andthene••;growthtrailsalong . 
the ,'.~ch~0~;:;,,~~,;~~o~\!'::' h~~ .. 1~:,"~t ::;~!,~~~~~~; 
neitherCalifornianoranyothcrcountryonearthcan 
ucel: Chas•ela' ~luo;cat or Muscatdli, ChaS<ela• R01;e de 
l'eru,E:onperor, BlukMoroccoor T okay (both flame and 
k~~~• or!!~~~~ N~au;!~~~~~of~rl~~~~~~c~~:~~~~: 
Dela wore, ' ! i<wuri. Ri«\ing a11~ J!erbernont. 
lf "ell fertiH~ed.m01;l varicuco come into bearing the 
&t<:Ondyur,andwhcnthree yea-. old ma}· be counted on 
for a yield often to fifteen pound•of lu<ciou, grapco to th~ 
vine,andmuchrnorea,lheyincrca..,inagc 
Stra,,lx:rr}·i;rowc"'·ariou,lyc.timate. their nclJidt!o It 
atfrom~.i5oto(l;,opcracre. l'lant •ord1nari lycorne into 
bearing •everal "·eek< earlier 1han th°'~ further north, and 
shi[>pe'"havethead,•antagcofhigh[>riccsinmarkct•that 
can onl.v be •Up[>lied from the cout 
A• to profits gh-en out by actual gro"c<',the figure$ 
haveaMunchauttn look;bu!theyarefact•ne•-erthelc•• 
One reliablegro..,er shows byhisulnt>ook a total ol 
$1,toosalufron>le><thanoncacre. Anothcrreport•S7<X> 
frombar~ly hoH an acre. The growing ofthio berry f<;>r 
marketm·alsinprofitlhecul!ureoflhepear. ltbring-in 
afa;rreturnlhefi"t}earafterplanting \'oudon'tgetgra.• 
haired "ailing. llcginning with raw prairie, an acre of 
•trawberriu will h:\\-e co•t, to break, harrow. [>lan\, fertili"-" Tb 
andculti•·atc,abouti;;o. T henctrcturnnOt}Urohould 
not be leo~U1•nJ3ooto$.Joo.anddoubletha11he..econd_l'ear 
The l><-•t re,ult• ar~ •Crured h.v rc-ettini:: [>lanh ~ach J""' I"• 
UnJer<late of No .. ·ember :>, tS<).J, Mr.J. ~I. McGinty, IOI 
of Ah-in. Tna,, ma~e' the follo"ini:: otaocmClll <II' 
"On 'larch q, 18<)>.land1ny1hreeboy< pickc<l from Th 
one-eighthofanacr<-,,e••cn a11d a half\w·cnh·-four-<]uart ~ 
crue,of•tra"'~ric,.andohip[><'dthemto Dciwcr,where 
they sold for:;~ per ca•c, which wa' S6o for lhc IQt. Thi6 hi< 
wat n~11 l~nd and the firotc ropolfoflt." 
SUGAR CANE 
One mil\iun acre• of •Outh Teu• land i• <uit~hle for !he 
~~~·1:~~~0~c~·~~~~: ~~11i1: 0ind~~1~/l~ 1 ::i1~~ \:::.~::'J~ ~ ~~~ 
yet la'l ,._.ar the T._.u.1 ~ugar crop <old l<>r f,1,<;<-'J,<-'-"~ ~" 
a•·,.rage of nearly :>rno Jl<!r acre. Eighty dol!~r• an acr._. 
"'"{ [~,:~:~~~~! t~~~~1:t~·~:;;:a1~~ .. :~t~ :~;~~·;~~"~ 
tioti,be<:au•einadditiontorai•ingthccanei1"a"nccc-"'r.1 
tvdiange it into sugar i11 one's""" ~nilL The ma_n "ilh 
a plow and a mule, however lndu,tnouo and forcsightffi, 
"a•klrrcdoulforlackofdollaro. Condition1are chang 
lngrapidly, and capi~li•ts are nowcrecti11glaq;;:e central 
•ugar tnill•. The •mall farmer tah~ hi, cane there and 
bring• H• value back immediately in ca•h. Th._. ..,paruion 
o{ cane-growing and 1u~ar-1naking prOCC• es Is in line 
,.·i1h1he•)'Olemoflnrgep.>ckinqhouoco that co1i-umc1hc 
otttrandporker 
TheannualHpcn~forplantinganacrcof,ugarcane 
will not eacttd $6 to J,!i, ho:cau.., planting i• only nece~· 
o.arye\'Crythirdorfourth}car. 'l'ocult,.·atecane,. 
n<1l more HP<'n•ivc than to care for a field of cotton. Tlw 
hardeot part i• the work of harvc•ting. Ea<"h indi<'ldual 
~~=:.:,~ mu•t be cul by hand, a prOCC<S requiring time and 
Mr.J. ll . I louse, ownnofthc Arcola Plantation, l\Ur 
llou>h>n, ... ,.. that hi' profit 1><:racr~p<"rannuminc1.'1ll 
\3lit>J:•ugarcane i,Sf>0,andthatthccropl' nc•·crbilmg. 
thoughoorneyeanhiolargcrthanother. 
E•erybod_v know1cottonb1..ing, c•·cn in the~ time< 
of tottering throne-; but ,,, . .,,_d>ody doe;. not kno" that 
Tens prod!.Occ• from onc·quart~rtoone·third ofthcnop 
groT~e;;-~~~s"'c0.:'t~~~belt i• di•·idffi b~ ~a\ure Into •i~ di•· 
trkl~. Theterritoryalongthccoaol,while not prod1>cini,: 
a• many balco a' th~Cel'(raldblrkt, exccl~ il on the numl><r 
~~.'.~~n~::1~i·~ttfx:tt;,~.:ic~:~d ~n"~,~ ~01"'1;:' ~~~~~h:a~~~'. 
J'h,.prairiuareequalto,ifnot•uf"'riortolhcriverbouom 
..-ction•,andthcfi.,tco-tollandismuchle'>. 
Cottou i• the Co;ht Counlr)' farmer'• tuonopoly. h ;, 
{:•: .. ;:il~0:;;~,'~~ ~;:~,~~·~~~~ ~~~c':i~:~~·: ;~If~: th~"~~!{ 
ol 'l'c~a• combinu 1nuimuin Jield "·Ith mln~11n co-t 
The be'\ re,ult& are reached on 01nall farnl>, "ith home 
labor. l'ndersuchcircum.ianccsooccc<<i•a'n"arly•u•·c 
as•unri-e. T hc'l'euocotton ral,crwhoputobrain•into 
~!~;:l~~~-~:· ~r~·.,~.~~n1':,:,~ ;r711~~:-1 ,.~:ti~o~~~ ~~\~';,.: 
THASROSESlftETllES\llEETESTlllTHE\llOA~ 
MlSCfl LAN£0tlS tlt.UITS I 
It ~·:,,n~~~·d ~.~~n;~,j,d~'~ai;~{r;;;e~~!~~n 1:~ c~~t:~~ ~:~~ 
varictie•fromjapanthcorangew1llcometohaveane•tah-
lishe<lcomrnerc1al valucaoanart1clcofc~rort. 
Dl~i~s!,C,,:-~!~~. ~~~-~~>1 J~~a"n\ ;~;~t~=~·~~~{ cc;:,l~~,·~t::r1;'. 
ylddlng tl.O()')pound•offibre,worth fourcent•pcrpouod 
When once e•tabli,hed, it remain• J>t!rmancntly In the 
ground,andco•'"nomoretoha<>"c<t than the •ame num. 
berofacre•inhay. 
g.t~i~. -!~~·ar:':'~;~~in~h~n ~~~1~:~~~ .. ~~o~~;;;~~-it r:·~i.~ 
rnOlll profitable fruit that c~n h.: ral-ed in thlo locality 
T"ohundredfig treu can be planted to the acre, which 
willbeglnto~arh•t"·o_yearoandbeinfollbearingln.five 
yore, and "1ll thcny1eldannually4oopo"ndoof1rnit 
each,anetprofit,,.~endrlrdandpre•cn·cd,oljJOpertree 
wil~l~,?'~,;~:=1: ~~ 11~ 1:,~7.;::~ i:o:uh•~0~.1 ""No /;,:~~;~ 
three kind, of wild plum' grow in routhern Tuu,all of 
fineqnalityandmarhtablc 
M/\RliETS 
~~~r~ ~{1~~~::.~~tY1;~.~~~~Ig::f,~~:r.~:i~ I 
market in llou•lonattorlyto•hty·hccent,ahead 
cen9:~rg~"a~;:-~~t~c:~~1~!h:1t ;~;:~ ~~~;:•a;~~~~~1;~ne~~~=~ 
to •ho"· that a praNic~l dainman. "horabe• hi< own f'"<...J, 
'"" realiie filty tooeyenlJ·five pn cent profit on his in•cot 
rnentandnotwork •·ervhard either. 
as Ji~~.f,r.'c~!~~r~~~;:~~~u7c':n11:! ~~~~c~~~~e~ ~~; 
ncar-a\.handninrht,wlthquicktran,rort-.ition to foreign 
market•. Th" ( ;u)f Countiu of Texao ar~ e•·eq "·here 
accCo•ibletoJ!ou•tonandGalve•tonb_1·rail or watu,and 
ohen bJ both. Numerou• •l<umo and !><>you> are na\"l-
gable inland forlongdi•tanccsby •choonnoand r,team-
~;t•bet~:~;~ 1G~~:::;;~,,~~;c~,'::;1~~r~~~ ~~~:~~·~1~~~;: 
engai,:cd in ,..,.,)in;:- freight. The SanTa t·~ Route open• 
up a,.,.,\ marl.et in north Texa>, Oklahorna. Colorado, 
~i!.~;:s~~1t'.f:;11~tni:~;;J.!~;~~:!;~;f J 
NO SM!IW SHOVELS OR SlEOl ·HUTEO SUEEf C~RS 
'!'he ca.,litlo11<•r "·ill, ;., \he m·ar future, l>e rai"'d in 
large quanbt'c' for >h1pment ill <~r lot'- I\ ""It atmos 
phere -eem' to k c• ential lo the pcrfcd dc•·elopmcnt or 
thi. veg:dabl,-, ail\! .a• the ..01] here i- admirably adapted 
ton, e>·cr.1· condition io favorable to it' growth. It io 
>lr>ctly a 1al! •·ei;etable,and when sown early in Juh,and 
""toutinAug•"tin tich soil, the bulk oflhecropcanbe 
markctedbeforcJanuar_>· 
Cabbage-,,.lh"n planted at the right time. Jield large 
returns. Th•·ce ;, &earcel_>· a limit to !he quanlitieo that 
can bedi.>f'O'cdufin the 1'urth"e•I, if grown in guflicient 
numb•.>rsto.,·arranlcarload•hipment• 
The \'.;reok and White Queen onion• are as•ucces•fully 
~'°"" hnc a' around 1'c" Orlean, The1· mature in 
.\pril, j•~-t when northun onion• are 'prou.ting, and the 
dcm~nd '' unhrn1t"'1 
The tomato;, another crop that will head Lhe t;,t for 
profit. It i••afcl~· den101i.trat.-d that the tomato will pro· 
duce abundanth 1n the Cna't Country. It l:>egins to ripen 
;:-~~ i'.~t~~-~"d at once find, "'"-dy ... 1., at high prices all 
lri-h potato<" do well nerywheu; the earl_>· planting 
r:ire!ybrinjl•"nde< adollarab .. >htl. Bean•, cucurn~ro, 
oqua.hc.and .. atcrmelon-aregrown in limitedquantitie•. 
Teu-i,full_>·c·qua\10Loui•ianaforricei:ro"'ing. 
To in,ure a i:OO<l rice crup, two fa~tor. or~ c•..:ntial: a 
le•·cl bodJofland.andan abundance of waler. In Loui>i 
ana water h largeh •Hpp\ied by pumping from "ater 
coun.cs with <team pump,. On \he Texa' coa,t it can b.• 
J1adfromarte,ian"ell•atnoco,totherthan1heboringuf 
the"elJ. 
To plan! an acre of rice the fir,t time .. m co.I $•5 
Thb indu,l~• fence , ditches, le.-c"-"'• plo" in~ and planting 
Alter the ground;, once pre1>are<l, •ub;eque11t planting 
1 ;:~{r~a~t0~: };;il~~ Fa":t ~~'j-.. .,~'.1 :~~11~ro";•::~e~d:"j~~ 
h3n·e,tinfi,emon\h<from tiihe of planting. It i• har 
,.e,ted and thre•hed Ytry tnuch \he <amc as "h~at. a nd 
licld" from ten to ll'entJ·fi1·e b.orrel' of rough rkc rer 
acre,,.·orth;'.3 . .;01054 .. ;opcrbarrel 
~~~~~·~'.:e.~~::~~.~~i~lrta~~·~I~IF)~:~:~~:~~~i: 
r;cc straw is Mmpre~-ed into bale<, and >old for fee-d,it 
:~~~~~E~2~~: ~~~~~i~~~i~c~~t~i~~~·;'.,,\1~ t~i:~:~- County, 
LAS FRESAS FANM COLONY Eight mile> from Ah in, 
and thirh· ei~ht mile< from Gah•>Ton, hao been •tartt"d 
"hat i• knu"n a' the La- Fre-a• t'arrn Colon_•·,0,,9(000 
aorc• of land in Brazoria County, we,\ of Cl\oc:olak and 
t"a.tofO_Hl<·rCr<:<k' - I\ public road willbeg..,ded_atthc 
Compan)'• cxre11'e,andeacl\ten,lwcnty,fortyorc•ghtJ· 
acre farm tract will ha,·e a frontai;:e on H. A town <it._.. 
ot 6~o aneo has bc<:n rc'«:n·cd. T he price of farm land 
"aric,frorn~1oto~mat>aerc .. accordini:tolocatio11. W°"'l 
forfoelcanbeob!am•·tlonadiaccntotream' 
BIUILLI. n,.,jl •o!mdte<l:ioon" '°"'h"°'''"""(;ah·<'" 
l<>n """I.,.,,. mll<O '""'h~I l(,"~I''"'· !J<;,,.. "'""""'led b,-..,,.,< ul 
1h< hu"l h<Kh 1olhnK hi"'-~ •n<I "d "'"IJ hwt l•n<I Ln ilh· "'"~~ 
Cua>t Cuun!ry. ll1>onlho.-\r.n-ao!'a"a...-l~Ju!html'adhc·l<a1I· 
,.,.J,. Th,-p,,pub!1onn•,.h<.oac.upidly1n<« •Lnlr (,,>Od>0<1<tf 
~;~,,,'~,h~'i;,t."k1 !:hh,.:1"h;,;'.:":~ ~~·~"1'~~i!~~"'a'~~:~• a~d LJ'.,i,';'. 
~""'"'-ll~<OUlltfl, th<Cuunl,-of B« h.< n .. supe,i<>r !ho l""il"""""''" 
;ml l•t< t .. ll ouhhn1< g1c>tl,- !<>!h,- }'kh!nf Cut1un. lk.,'111<' •\>out 
1ho o,;I,- 1 """ '"'],.,,,.,.hi h, \Q pltcuf ti•• unf» •ral>lo .,, un ol 
,~,;, ,1<,nhlnl Ol<Cul"n le<<lpH. ll>gr .. te>t a•hdhl•I• h<> m tho 
'"""'k1ful l'"l'<'O'! Uo•t urrnund•t!o< '"''""- lle.o<.>n b. P"'d" c-.l 
""' only the~"'""' '"'"'""'or C•hfom;a111po•, hut lh•) c•n ho put 
<1>thom•r«1ft"m!l>r1>ttu the«!hv!Jnn•.full1·<>n om>n!h•h<"'1 
••I l'•l•loo'• .\lr . >itrn•1f<llu", h•"nll' ,., tch«l !hi' <"''"'". lu1 
'""'"·I'" ""'"ft]y <"tout•P"•r,poad••ndplumorch•rdul••"""' 
:1:.·~'., :·.!r,,.· •. i:~::-:· },1<;1 !",~:.,i.."~~,':·t:1:':'..':.'d·~J.~: >r:':.!',:':, 
l>< plon"d"'th1 , D><>TO\ITI<O Mc -"··l•le1and lfrJJ,nf<-1 
1o .. n.0<$.d,, '".,,hi-•• ,.., •P""'"l•UIJ..-)ITI«!hoprt .... I 
"'"'''" ThH<g•ut""1a·n ho•t·theh,,.t1m1.o"n•rl•ntinth•"- •uth· 
U<ot,tl1•·\\)ool< unlq . .,,ound!l.,.,,,l,.,b<-•ng'lnJeil-<•J,..,h,.h•t 
-'PP<"'" 1n k• nhl<-n•m>n ri•·t·r. ~hich >~o"I' ljt.<<l.,pthof lilt) 
t.,,.,,.,;n h st>i>k•rr1r,.fth--p1Lto-t•""'- \\'.11,11.,fthooe 




In. the center of thefe•tilcClcarCrcek Country, near a 
buuUful river,funoundcd by lakco amt i;ro~. ;, th~ rural 
lown of Web ter, t"·cnt~·ninc mile• nnrth <>I G•\vc-ton. 
:,~".:Y~~~ct~~";,~~j;ct;;;: ::~~:dfo~'.~i:.~~cdv:o;~':~\c .~~,,~~:~~c 
~ 
lu grow in imp<>rtan~c. The altHude here i• for'y fed 
a.hove the . ..::a; ~urlae.e •lii;htl." rolllnl( and wdl-<lrai.,cd, 
1 !Soll hrkh,blackanddecp;i:ood'urfaccandar\e ianwater. 
tl and~~~~\~':":,;;;•;;; .t;:•dl~:::c':~~.,v~~~~:~/~: :~:J'~~i~~: 
Corne to \\'ch>.1.<cr 
-
T 0 TEXAS ~!A 5~.N!!' .. !' ... ~ ... R,.0~~E 
FROM CH!CACO "Nii K"N8A8 CITY •, ...-w...J 
SANTA FE ROUTE 
HOMESEEKERS' 
EXCURSIONS 
February 1 3, 
March 13, 
1894 April 10. 
-~- __ May 8, 
WHl\T IS THE RA.TE? 
LOW ENOUGH: A.BOUT 
.ONE F~-~.:.~::~?.~~.?·TRIP 
1· ,,. '{ 
"' " ,· .,I ~ . •• . ·~ , ... ,.,. .. ' ·-·! l ·• ;,, .. ~ .. - . .. · . .,. 
·°-!.~';__~'-~~~-· .. 
TAK'E SANTI\ n: ROUTE TO 
TEXAS 
l~Ot'TE TO 
TEXAS 
